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Gut micro bial communities are fo und t hro ughout the digestive t ract of all humans, animals
and insects. As a human host to these living micro bes, our diets, lifestyles and env ironmental
fact ors r ecr u it differ ent m icrobes into our gut and r etain t h em. or make circu mstances

hospitable.
The lack of consistent access to fresh and nutr ient-dense foods can compound unhealthy gut
microbiom es over time, impacting long ter m health.
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"If you'r e on food assistance programs and yo u don't have enough to get fresh fruits and
vegetables throughout the entire month, and you decide to get ca nned [fruit] ... t hose ca nned
foods might be similarly nutritious, but they don't actually have quite the sam e benefi cial
effects as being able to have t hose fresh fruits and vegetables," says lshaq.
"If you're eat ing a slightly d iffer ent diet or if you're not even able to afford those ca nned
vegetables, you're going to recr uit a differe nt gut community, t hat's going to be less helpful
to yo ur healt h over t ime. And so you start to com pound the d ifficult ies and the health
disparities," she explains.
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lshaq's work focuses o n how social equity an d access to resources, like adequat e nutr it ion,
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can impact human gut micro bial com munities. She researches how to recover healthy gut
communities in animals and humans after they have gott en to the point of chronic microbial
dysfunction an d d isease.
lshaq spends most of her time looking at gut microbial comm unities in animals, primarily in

livestock. In 2018, she began to shift some of her attention fron animal microbiomes onto
human ones w hile at the Univers ity of Oregon, where she was doing post -doctoral work. She
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wo rked wit h ar chitects w ho were co ncerned wit h the idea of sccial equity in build ing quality
and the proximity of buildings to resources. They began looking at microbes that are found
inside buildings and on surfaces, and how these micro bes would travel through rooms and

Don't forget to sub scribe to our monthly newsleuer
to learn more about interesting UMaine Resea rch

buildings based o n how humans were using these spaces.

that impacts you!

After many co nversations w ith these ar chitects and other scientists, lshaq began to think
mor e about how social equity impacted human microbiomes.
These conversations inspired her to propose a discussion-style class fo r the Univers ity of
Oregon Honors College during t he summ er of 2019. After three weeks, lsha q and the class
put toget her an essay that enco mpassed their class d iscussions, and the piece was published
in PLOS Biology, a peer -r eviewed, open-access j ourna l.
Her social equity wo rk gained traction and was picked up by a va riety of news agencies. After
her class ended, lshaq moved to Maine in July 2019. Her work continued to draw attention,
and people began to ask her what t he next steps wo uld be.
Early last year lsha q for med the Microbes and Social Eq uity Working Group, com posed of
scientists from a var iety of d isciplines, medica l pract itioners and policymakers, who
collect ively look at how to connect micro biomes and public he.:lth, policy and social
disparities.
"We're start ing to understand that micro bes are the thing t hat connects us to other people
and co nnects us to our environments. In the same way that we aren't a single individ ual that
can biologica lly isolate ours elves from other individuals or ot her microbes," lshaq explains.
Public policies can impact healt h d isparities and social inequalities. Understanding t he social
connect ion to micro biomes can help policy-makers adapt their plans to improve overall
public health. These policy decisions can look at how to ensure access to adequate nutrition,
pollutant-free building spaces, and healthy air q uality.
"Often what we do as biological scientists is j ust ta lk to each ot her about what we know now,
but we don't have the t ime or the focus or the toolset to make any of that happ en. Because
again, I'm not trained as a polit ician ...well, I know t hings, but it's just, how d o I get that
infor mat ion to you so that we can make a positive change?"
One of lshaq's main goals is to fa cilitate inter disciplinary discussion about microbiomes in
humans and public policy. By working with a group of d iverse researchers and pract itioner s,
she hopes to figure out ways to guide policy and integrate the world of biology into public
policy.
This invo lves creating comm unication and cooperation between various disciplines to not
only understand how the human microbial comm unity fu nctions and how it va ries between
different social groups, but how to infl uence policy o n how to help improve t he health of
humans overall.
Over the co urse of the next 12 weeks, lshaq is hosting a series of 12 speakers, focusing on
diverse aspects of human microbiomes and social equity. The speaker series explores how
microbes connect public policy, social dispar ities and human healt h.
This series features a var iety of speakers from different academic backgrounds. Some
presenters w ill talk about their specifi c research proj ects, wh ile ot hers will discuss research
that could be done to further the field. Other topics range from creating teaching pedagogies
to bringing classroom mater ials to life, w hile m edica l pract it ioners w ill talk about how to
apply w hat we know to the medica l field.
This is a part of the Univers ity of Maine's Instit ute of Medicine Seminar Ser ies and w ill

culminate in a symposium during summer 2021. Dr. Nicole Reovers is t he tirst speaker in the
series 12-1 p.m. Feb. 10. Redver s w ill be speaking about how microbes and the conce pt of
social equity apply to Indigenous Peoples and t heir t radit ions. See the seminar event P-agg to
r egister.
For a fu ll list of seminar events, v isit the Institute of Medicine website.
Contact: r esear ch@maine.edu
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